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Background: Displacement due to natural disaster exposure is a major source

of distress, and disproportionately a�ects people in low- and middle-income

countries (LMICs). Public mental health resources following natural disasters

and displacement are often limited in LMICs. In 2017, the population of one

island in Vanuatu, a lower-middle income country, was displaced due to

volcanic activity. Following the launch of a public mental health policy in

2009, psychosocial support interventions are increasingly available, providing

an opportunity to assess relationships with distress following displacement.

Methods: 440 people contributed data. We assessed distress using a local

adaptation of the Impact of Event Scale-Revised, and types of psychosocial

support available and received, including from health professionals, support

groups, and traditional networks such as chiefs, traditional healers, and church

leaders. We analyzed relationships between distress and psychosocial support,

controlling for sociodemographic covariates.

Results: Professional and group support was reported available by 86.8–95.1%

of participants. Traditional support networks were widely used, especially

by men. Availability of professional support predicted lower distress among

men (p < 0.001) and women (p = 0.015) (ηp
2
= 0.026–0.083). Consulting

church leaders for psychosocial support was associated with higher distress

among men (p = 0.026) and women (p = 0.023) (ηp
2

= 0.024–0.031).

Use of professional and group support was lower than reported availability.
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Discussion: Increased collaboration between professional and traditional

support networks could help respond tomental health needs following natural

disasters in LMICs with limited infrastructure. Providing training and resources

to church leaders might be a specific target for improvement. Promoting use

of available services represents a continued public health need.

KEYWORDS

mental health, Vanuatu, distress, natural disaster, low- and middle-income countries

(LMIC), stress, community health

Introduction

Natural disasters such as cyclones, flooding, and drought

adversely affect mental health (1), and disproportionately affect

people in low- and middle-income countries (LMICs) (2, 3).

Displacement due to the disaster, threat to individual health

and well-being or to that of loved ones, and damage to homes,

places of work, and other sources of livelihood such as fields

and livestock can cause both acute and long-term psychological

distress. The World Health Organization (WHO) estimates that

between 76 and 85% of people with mental disorders in LMICs

receive no treatment, and when treatment is available, it is

often inadequate (4). This situation is exacerbated during natural

disasters, as damage to infrastructure, a strained healthcare

workforce, and the need to direct resources to immediate

recovery efforts complicate the provision of mental health

interventions in heavily affected areas (5).

Given the increase in severity and frequency of natural

disasters due to factors such as climate change, identifying

sustainable ways to increase mental health capacity following

natural disasters in LMICs is a current research and public health

priority (2, 5–7). More studies of risk factors for distress, and

services and interventions that can help to buffer individuals

from high levels of distress, might help to guide improved

services and policies to promote mental health in these settings,

andmight help to promotemental health capacity more broadly.

Vanuatu is a lower-middle income country of around

320,000 people living across 65 islands in the South Pacific.

The archipelago is in a region of high risk of natural disasters

including cyclones and volcanic eruptions (8). In October

2017, all residents (nearly 11,000 people) of one island in the

archipelago, Ambae, were displaced due to volcanic activity.

Most individuals (around 77%) evacuated to the nearby island

of Santo, either to evacuation centers established by the

government and by non-governmental organizations (NGOs),

or to the homes of friends and family (9). Following a brief

repatriation of some households, communities were again

evacuated from July to November 2018 when the fall of ash and

acid rain increased in intensity.

This event provides an opportunity to assess patterns and

sources of distress due to displacement, and relationships with

psychosocial support. Vanuatu has had very limited mental

health services until recently (10–13). Analyses from the

Vanuatu Ministry of Health in 2009 highlighted that there were

no trained mental health doctors or nurses in the country,

no NGOs in the country dedicated to mental health, and no

access to basic mental health services for the vast majority of

the population. The evaluation also highlighted a heavy reliance

on community leaders such as chiefs, traditional healers, and

church leaders for mental health support (10, 14). Following the

launch of a mental health policy in 2009, the Vanuatu Ministry

of Health has prioritized increasing mental health capacity, and

has strived to train local primary healthcare workers and other

community leaders to provide mental health interventions. In

2009, members of the Pacific Islands Mental Health Network

(12, 15) worked with the Vanuatu Ministry of Health to provide

3-week intensive mental health training sessions to doctors,

nurse practitioners, nurses, NGO workers, teachers, police, and

corrections officers (16), From 2009 to 2011, 63 health workers

were trained inmental health (17), a major step given the limited

infrastructure and funding available. Furthermore, beginning in

2012, a mental health session was incorporated into the training

package for village health workers who provide a range of care

and referral services at the local level (17). The training program

resulted not only in an increase of people trained to provide

psychosocial support andmental health referral, but also to train

other non-specialists in some aspects of screening, referral, and

intervention through a “Train-the-trainer” framework (16, 17).

In 2014, the Vanuatu Mind Care Clinic was created at

the central hospital in the urban capital (Port Vila) to serve

inpatient needs and to conduct rural outreach. The Mind

Care Clinic also provides feedback to the government on

mental health needs, policies, and priorities, develops training

and internship programs, and leads community awareness

programs to educate the public about mental health. As

of 2022, there are four dedicated mental health beds, one

psychiatrist, and three mental health nurses in the Mind

Care Clinic at the central hospital in the urban capital (Port
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Vila), and one dedicated mental health bed and one mental

health nurse at the country’s second largest hospital in the

country’s second largest urban area (Luganville) (10, 13). Five

provincial hospitals on other main islands also have mental

health clinics, each staffed by a local mental health nurse.

Mental health nurses have participated in a one-week WHO

training, and most have completed a one-year mental health

postgraduate certificate for nurses, centered in Fiji. Use of

services has steadily increased since the inception of the

program; the Mind Care Clinic conducted 520 consultations in

2020 (10).

The importance of mental health treatment following

disasters gained public attention in 2015 following a Category

5 cyclone that damaged villages and gardens and disrupted

subsistence and economic activities across the archipelago (18,

19). Following the disaster, trained mental health professionals

from the Mind Care Clinic, in partnership with the NGO

IsraAID (20), visited communities across the archipelago

(including on Ambae and on Santo) to provide mental health

psychosocial support (MHPSS) training, with support from

the Ministry of Health. The program aimed to develop local

mental health capacity through awareness training with primary

health professionals, service professionals such as police officers,

and community leaders, including chiefs and church leaders.

The group also created provincial MHPSS committees to

promote better identification of psychological distress in the

community and referral to mental health specialists. The

updated Vanuatu Mental Health Policy and Strategic Plan

(2016–2020) specifically noted the importance of collaborations

with existing community networks such as churches, youth

groups, and women’s groups in strengthening the mental

health referral network, and the importance of collaborations

between mental health professionals and traditional healers in

the prevention, detection, and care of people with mental illness,

testifying to the importance of existing community and cultural

systems in mental health service provision (21, 22).

Given this increased public health capacity and public

awareness, mental health was a key point of interest during

the Ambae displacement. Following the displacement, 101

volunteers and community members received MHPSS training,

including awareness training to identify distress, as well as

training in psychological first aid. These volunteers were

sent to affected communities and displacement camps where

they provided psychological first aid and group psychosocial

support, with further support from mental health professionals

and volunteers from NGOs (10, 20). In addition, faith-based

organizations already active in crisis preparedness and response

engaged current and former Ambae community members to

become members of their Psychosocial First Aid teams, in

particular to encourage the provision of support in local Ambae

languages and in regions less served by government-directed

humanitarian assistance. Around 80 church and youth leaders

received training through three Psychosocial First Aid and

Psychosocial Service trainings organized through faith-based

organizations (23).

We went to Ambae in November-December 2017 to

assess distress among individuals who had been displaced

and who had returned to Ambae 2–3 weeks earlier. Our

results showed high levels of distress, and also high use

of psychosocial support services, including from healthcare

professionals, support groups, and traditional support networks

such as chiefs, traditional healers, and church leaders. However,

21% of the respondents reported that no psychosocial support

was available. This reflects the continued challenges in mental

health service provision due to factors such as geographic

isolation and the wide geographic distribution of people across

rural communities, broad cultural and linguistic diversity, and

limited infrastructure and funding (10), as well competing

demands on the time of trained mental health professionals

(13). Distress levels were higher among women reporting no

support than among those who received professional support,

group support, traditional support, or those who did not want

psychosocial support (24). These results highlighted the need

for and public interest in mental health support following

displacement, and also the potential to use multiple forms

of support, including traditional support networks, to address

these needs.

Based on these results, we conducted a follow-up study of

distress following the second displacement. Our objectives in

this study were to analyze distress among people displaced from

Ambae due to the volcano, and relationships with psychosocial

support services. We hypothesized that distress level and use

of psychosocial support would vary based on sociodemographic

factors such as gender, and that distress would vary based on the

type of psychosocial support available or received.

Materials and methods

This study was reviewed and approved by the Comité

institutionnel d’éthique de la recherche avec des êtres humains

(Institutional Committee on Ethics for Research Involving

Humans) at the Université du Quebéc à Montréal, and by

the Vanuatu Ministry of Health. All participants provided

informed consent.

Sample

Data were collected on two islands, including among

people who had returned to Ambae, and among people

who remained on the island of Santo. Ambae is a rural

island where most families practice subsistence farming,

supplemented by some small-scale cash crop production.

Healthcare is provided at Lolowai hospital on the northern

part of the island and at small local clinics. Healthcare
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professionals from the hospital also conduct regular outreach

efforts, traveling to villages around the island. The nearby

island of Santo is home to the country’s second largest

urban center, Luganville. Like on Ambae, small rural

villages are distributed around the rest of the island, and

subsistence farming and cash crop production remain

important sources of livelihood. Healthcare is provided

at the Northern Provincial Hospital at Luganville and,

as on Ambae, at small local clinics and through public

health outreach efforts. On both islands, traditional

healers are also widely consulted for healthcare needs,

and village chiefs hold important roles in leadership

and governance.

Eligible participants included all adults who had been

displaced from Ambae. Data were collected in June 2019,

around 6 months after families were allowed to return

to Ambae. Local research assistants visited villages the

day before data collection or contacted chiefs and other

community leaders to inform community members about the

study. In each community, data collection was at a central

location such as a local community building (school, clinic,

church, etc.).

Questionnaire

Our questionnaire was adapted from that used in 2017

(24), and included information about sociodemographic

characteristics (age, marital status, years of education,

occupation, number of children, and household size),

experiences of displacement (e.g., amount of time away

from Ambae, housing type during displacement, food and

water sources during displacement, and other resources

and services), and distress. Questionnaires were written

in Bislama, the lingua franca of Vanuatu. Participants

could complete the questionnaire on their own, or

complete it with a local research assistant who read

the questions and recorded the participants’ responses.

Most participants were fluent in Bislama; local research

participants acted as interpreters for those who did not read or

speak Bislama.

The distress scale was adapted from the Impact of Event

Scale-Revised (IES-R), a 22-item questionnaire commonly

used to assess post-traumatic stress reactions. Items address

categories of intrusive thoughts, avoidance, and hyperarousal

(25). We translated all 22 items on the IES-R into Bislama and

reviewed the questionnaire with local speakers. Some items were

redundant after translation into Bislama. We removed duplicate

items from the translated questionnaire. We then selected three

items from each category (intrusive thoughts, hyperarousal and

avoidance) for our final questionnaire. The selection of three

items from each category was made to avoid questionnaire

fatigue while still representing the categories of the original scale.

Participants were instructed to report how distressing each item

was during the past 7 days on a scale of 0 (“Not at all”) to 4

(“Extremely”), with respect to the period of displacement due

to the volcano. The mean of response values for all nine items

was used for analyses. Scores in the current sample ranged from

0–4. We have used this questionnaire since 2015 among diverse

samples in Vanuatu (24, 26, 27).

Past studies often use a cut-off of ≥37 on the IES-R to

classify high distress. This translates to a mean score of 1.7 on

our questionnaire, which we used to categorize participants with

high distress levels to facilitate comparison with other studies.

Psychosocial support during displacement was assessed via

a series of questions adapted from our previous questionnaire.

We assessed three main categories of psychosocial support,

including support from health professionals, usually affiliated

with theMinistry of Health (classified as “professional support”);

support groups, referring to organized group discussions

led by various individuals including Ministry of Health

workers and individuals affiliated with NGOs (classified as

“group support”); and support from individual community

members including traditional healers, chiefs, and church

leaders (classified as “traditional support”). Participants could

report multiple sources of support, and the questionnaire

included an open-ended question for describing other sources

of support.

Statistical analyses

We analyzed descriptive statistics among islands and

by gender, including differences in sociodemographic

characteristics, psychosocial support, and distress scores,

using chi-squared and t-tests. We tested predictors of distress

levels using general linear models, with distress as the dependent

variable. Given differences in distress by gender, analyses were

conducted separately for men and women. InModel 1, we tested

relationships among distress and the availability of professional

or group support. We controlled for island of residence,

sociodemographic covariates (age, years of education, number

of children, and household size), and the use of traditional

support. In Model 2, we tested relationships among distress

and the use of various forms of support including professional,

group, traditional healer, chiefs, and church leaders, controlling

for sociodemographic covariates.

For psychosocial support variables identified as significant,

we conducted post hoc analyses to illustrate differences in

adjusted mean distress scores among groups. T-tests and chi-

squared analyses were used to compare sociodemographic

characteristics and uses of other forms of psychosocial support

among groups. Statistical significance was defined as p < 0.05.

Analyses were conducted with SPSS Version 27 (IBM, Armonk,

NY, USA).
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TABLE 1 Descriptive statistics.

Ambae Santo p-value Men Women p-value

n 239 201 187 253

Age, years (M, SD) 43.7 (16.0) 45.7 (16.4) 0.177 46.8 (16.6) 43.0 (15.8) 0.011

Education, years (M, SD) 6.8 (3.2) 7.1 (2.4) 0.337 7.0 (2.9) 6.8 (2.9) 0.531

Household size (M, SD) 4.6 (2.1) 5.5 (3.0) <0.001 4.9 (2.9) 5.1 (2.3) 0.576

Number of children (M, SD) 3.7 (2.7) 3.8 (2.1) 0.734 3.5 (2.4) 3.9 (2.5) 0.052

Distress (M, SD) 2.1 (1.1) 1.9 (0.9) 0.057 1.9 (1.1) 2.1 (1.0) 0.011

Psychosocial support: Percentages of participants with affirmative responses

Professional available 91.2 86.8 0.130 88.7 89.6 0.745

Support group available 90.8 95.1 0.079 91.8 93.5 0.488

Professional support used 35.6 9.8 <0.001 23.2 24.6 0.850

Support group used 33.2 8.3 <0.001 22.2 21.9 0.585

Traditional support used 56.6 20.2 <0.001 46.8 35.3 0.015

-Traditional healer 15.3 3.5 <0.001 11.2 9.1 0.480

-Chief 30.6 13.1 <0.001 30.3 17.1 0.001

-Church leader 39.7 14.6 <0.001 33.5 24.6 0.040

Significant differences in bold.

Results

The sample included 461 people (194 men, 267 women)

with data on distress. Of these, 440 (187 men, 254 women)

had complete data on psychosocial support. Descriptive statistics

(Table 1) indicated that mean distress was higher among women

(2.1, SD= 1.0) compared to men (1.9, SD= 1.1) (p= 0.011) but

did not differ among islands (Table 1). Similarly, the prevalence

of high distress was greater among women (61.3%) compared to

men (50.8%) (p= 0.032) but was similar on Ambae (58.6%) and

Santo (54.7%) (p= 0.417).

The availability of psychosocial support was widely reported.

Most people on both Ambae and Santo reported availability of a

professional (91.2% on Ambae, 86.8% on Santo, p = 0.130) or

support group (90.8% on Ambae, 95.1% on Santo, p = 0.079).

Patterns of psychosocial support use differed among islands

(Table 1). People on Ambae were more likely than those on

Santo to consult a professional or support group. More people

on Ambae also used traditional support compared to Santo,

including consulting traditional healers, chiefs, and church

leaders. Patterns of support use also differed by gender (Table 1).

Men and women were equally likely to consult a professional

or support group, but the use of traditional support was more

common among men. There were no gender differences in

consulting traditional healers, but men were more likely than

women to consult chiefs and church leaders for support.

Table 2 presents results of general linear models testing

relationships between distress level and the availability of

professional or group support, controlling for sociodemographic

covariates and use of traditional support. There were no

relationships between distress and the use of traditional support

or the availability of support groups. However, the availability of

professional support predicted lower distress among both men

(p < 0.001) and women (p = 0.015), with small to moderate

effect sizes. Post-hoc analyses indicated that distress was higher

among men who reported no professional support on both

Ambae (p = 0.001) and Santo (p = 0.001), and among women

on Santo (p < 0.001). Figure 1 illustrates mean distress scores

based on the availability of professional support, by gender and

island, adjusted for all sociodemographic covariates, availability

of group support, and use of traditional support.

Group comparisons based on availability of professional

support showed no differences in mean age (p = 0.121), years

of education (p = 0.522), or household size (p = 0.994), but

fewer children among those reporting no available professional

support (2.9 vs. 3.8, p = 0.035). People with and without

professional support were equally likely to seek support from

traditional healers (available= 10.1%, not available= 9.3%; p=

0.872), chiefs (23.7, 14.0%; p= 0.148), and church leaders (29.5,

18.6%, p = 0.133) but those with available professional support

were more likely to report the availability of a support group

(available = 95.3%; not available 71.4% p<0.001) and to have

received support from a support group (24.2%, 4.1%; p< 0.001).

Table 3 presents results of general linear models testing

relationships among distress and types of support used,

including consulting professionals, groups, traditional healers,

chiefs, or church leaders. There were no relationships between

distress and use of support from professionals, groups,

traditional healers, or chiefs. However, consulting church leaders

for psychosocial support was associated with higher distress

among both men (p = 0.026) and women (p = 0.023), with a

small effect size. Post-hoc analyses indicated that the relationship
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TABLE 2 Results of general linear models testing relationships between availability of professional and group support and distress.

Men Women

B 95% CI p-value Partial η2 B 95% CI p-value Partial η2

Island (Ref=Ambae) −0.20 −0.55, 0.16 0.275 0.007 −0.36 −0.64,−0.08 0.012 0.028

Age 0.01 −0.00, 0.03 0.060 0.022 0.01 0.00, 0.01 0.035 0.020

Education −0.09 −0.15,−0.03 0.004 0.051 0.02 −0.05, 0.05 0.954 0.000

Number of children −0.11 −0.20,−0.01 0.025 0.031 0.01 −0.05, 0.06 0.844 0.000

Household size −0.01 −0.07, 0.05 0.824 0.000 −0.01 −0.07, 0.05 0.742 0.000

Traditional support used 0.14 −0.21, 0.49 0.427 0.004 0.11 −0.18, 0.40 0.454 0.003

Availability of support

Health professional −1.11 −1.68,−0.53 <0.001 0.083 −0.59 −1.06,−0.11 0.015 0.026

Support group 0.27 −0.37, 0.92 0.399 0.004 0.28 −0.24, 0.79 0.292 0.005

Significant values in bold.

between distress and consulting church leaders for support

was marked on Ambae (p = 0.017 for men, p = 0.021 for

women) but was not evident on Santo (p = 0.300 for men, p

= 0.381 for women). Figure 1 illustrates mean distress based on

the consultation of church leaders for psychosocial support, by

gender and island, adjusted for sociodemographic covariates and

other types of support received (professional, group, traditional

healers, chiefs).

Group comparisons based on consulting church leaders for

support showed no differences in mean age (p = 0.461), years

of education (p = 0.868), number of children (p = 0.109), or

household size (p = 0.994). Similarly, there were no differences

in the availability of professional support (no church leader

support = 88.9%, church leader support = 93.6%; p = 0.133)

and group support (93.3%, 91.2%; p = 0.437). However, people

who consulted church leaders were more likely to consult health

professionals (no church leader support = 16.8%, church leader

support = 44.0%; p < 0.001), support groups (15.6%, 40.0%; p

< 0.001), traditional healers (7.0%, 17.6%; p= 0.002), and chiefs

(12.1%, 49.6%; p= 0.002).

Discussion

Population displacement due to natural disasters is a

growing concern in LMICs, and represents a major source

of distress that is compounded by a lack of mental health

services in many regions (2, 3). We assessed distress due to

displacement and relationships with psychosocial support in a

setting where public mental health capacity remains limited, but

is an increasing priority. Results of such studies could ultimately

guide policies to improve mental health response to natural

disasters in similar Pacific Island Nations and other LMICs

striving to integrate mental health services into public health.

We observed higher distress among women than men,

as in many other studies in both LMICs and in high-

income countries (1, 28, 29). Multiple factors underlie

these differences. For example, where gender-specific

socioeconomic disparities are marked, lower socioeconomic

status might put women at risk of greater exposure to hazards

associated with displacement and disasters compared to men

(29, 30). The risk of gender-based violence among women

following disasters likely also contributes to these trends

(29). Furthermore, patterns of disaster preparedness and

response tend to differ among men and women, with some

studies suggesting that men are more active in immediate

search and rescue efforts and in the preparation of external

household areas, whereas women are more active in preparing

the family, offering sustained support to disaster victims,

and assisting in long-term recovery efforts (29). These

differences might be expected to play a role in the different

patterns of distress over the course of disaster exposure

and recovery among men and women. Ultimately, greater

distress among women likely reflects complex and multiple

intersecting risk factors that are not captured via simple

questionnaire measures.

The prevalence of high distress in the current sample

(56.8% overall) is similar to that observed in many other

studies of displacement and natural disaster exposure in LMICs

(2, 6, 31), and similar to that observed following our first

studies of displacement on Ambae in 2017 (53.0% overall)

(24). Patterns of distress were similar among people who had

returned to Ambae and those who remained on the island of

Santo. This underscores the point that although displacement

is a major source of distress, natural disaster exposure and

long-term recovery efforts are stressful both among displaced

communities and among those who have returned to the

affected area.
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FIGURE 1

Mean distress, adjusted for covariates, by availability of professional support (top) and consulting church leaders for support (bottom) for men

(left) and women (right). P-values indicate statistical significance for within-island comparisons based on support received (no or yes). Error

bars represent 95% confidence intervals.

Availability and use of psychosocial
support

Availability of professional and group support was widely

reported on both Ambae and Santo (from 86.8 to 95.1% of

participants, depending on support type). This reflects the

Vanuatu Ministry of Health’s commitment to increasing mental

health services and capacity, and an increased public awareness

of mental health in recent years. Results here highlight that

the availability, but not necessarily the use, of professional

support was associated with lower distress. It is possible that

the availability of professional support is also accompanied by

greater availability of other services, such as more accessible

health care in general, that contributes to lower distress. We

might also postulate that the availability of trained mental health

professionals in the community could benefit even those people

who do not seek professional support through broader public

awareness and discussion of mental health in the community.

Such “spillover effects” of mental health interventions have

been observed in other settings, and support the scaling up of

interventions and the integration of mental health professionals

into community and public health initiatives in LMICs (32). The

efforts of the Vanuatu Ministry of Health to promote mental

health capacity and the response of local health professionals

to the disaster resulted in a remarkably high availability

of professional and group psychosocial support among the

affected communities. Results of the current study highlight

the success of these efforts and demonstrate the importance of
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TABLE 3 Results of general linear models testing use of professional, group, and traditional support and distress.

Men Women

B 95% CI p-value partial η2 B 95% CI p-value partial η2

Island (Ref=Ambae) −0.24 −0.61, 0.13 0.211 0.010 −0.38 −0.68,−0.08 0.013 0.028

Age 0.01 0.00, 0.03 0.070 0.021 0.01 0.00, 0.01 0.071 0.015

Education −0.08 −0.14,−0.02 0.011 0.041 0.00 −0.04, 0.05 0.882 0.000

Number of children −0.11 −0.21,−0.02 0.018 0.035 0.00 −0.06, 0.05 0.962 0.000

Household size −0.01 −0.06, 0.05 0.856 0.000 −0.01 −0.07, 0.04 0.618 0.001

Type of support used

Health professional 0.07 −0.14, 0.27 0.529 0.003 0.01 −0.17, 0.18 0.951 0.000

Support group −0.01 −0.26, 0.24 0.934 0.000 −0.05 −0.24, 0.15 0.651 0.001

Traditional healer 0.07 −0.46, 0.61 0.792 0.000 0.02 −0.53, 0.57 0.947 0.000

Chief −0.03 −0.54, 0.47 0.896 0.000 0.26 −0.16, 0.68 0.215 0.007

Church leader 0.60 0.07, 1.13 0.026 0.031 0.63 0.09, 1.17 0.023 0.024

Significant values in bold.

maintaining access to mental health professionals in disaster and

displacement settings.

Use of professional and group support was lower than

reported availability, suggesting the need to promote use

of available services. It is possible that unfamiliarity with

professionals and group support leaders, and with mental

health interventions in general, contribute to a hesitancy

to use available services. Case studies conducted by the

Australian Government, Humanitarian Policy Group, and the

Australian Red Cross to assess the impact of locally led

response to disasters on a range of protection outcomes in

the Pacific, including in Vanuatu, highlighted the importance

of providing appropriate support to allow local actors to take

control of protection activities in disaster situations, to ensure

sustainable and culturally appropriate responses (33). This is

a particularly relevant point in the provision of psychosocial

health interventions in settings where capacity and public

awareness have been limited and where traditional networks

might be favored, as affected individuals might be reticent to

seek support from international actors. Training more local

non-specialists to provide basic interventions and referral, and

promoting better collaboration between traditional support

providers and mental health professionals, might help to reduce

the gap between the availability and the actual use of mental

health services. Programs integrating mental health screening

and intervention into routine maternal and child healthcare

are particularly promising in reaching women (34), who tend

to have higher risk of distress following natural disasters and

displacement compared to men. Such programs could provide

another access point for psychosocial support to mothers

and to women of reproductive age, and also other female

family members such as sisters, mothers, and aunts who often

accompany women to prenatal and pediatric appointments in

Vanuatu. Similarly, training midwives, birth attendants, and

maternal and child health nurses to provide basic mental health

interventions and referral might be a priority.

Traditional support networks

Traditional support networks were an important source

of psychosocial support in our initial studies of distress and

displacement on Ambae in 2017: 45% of participants reported

using traditional support, and 18% reported this as their only

form of support. Distress levels in 2017 did not differ among

people who used professional or group support compared to

those who used traditional support networks, although for

women using any of these forms of support, distress levels

were lower than those who reported no available support. This

highlights the importance of traditional support networks in the

provision of mental health services in LMICs and in disaster or

displacement settings.

Similarly, we observed in the current study that traditional

support was widely used, and overall, distress levels were

similar among those who used professional, group, or traditional

support. However, the current questionnaire allowed us to

further distinguish between types of traditional support and

their relationships with distress. Our observation of higher

distress among people who consulted church leaders for

psychosocial support points to a possible target for improving

mental health capacity and intervention.

According to the 2009 Vanuatu census, around 82% of

the population of Vanuatu practices a Christian religion (35).

Churches are an important part of not only worship practices but

also community structure and social life across the archipelago.

The importance of church leaders in broader community

leadership in Vanuatu is highlighted in their role in providing

psychosocial support. In total, 28.4% of the current sample
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reported consulting church leaders for psychosocial support.

This was a particularly marked form of support on Ambae

(39.7% of participants).

Clergy hold important roles in mental health counseling in

diverse settings (36, 37). Studies from high-income countries

suggest that clergy are among themost frequently sought sources

of support for mental health and distress (36–40), but also

that clergy feel inadequately trained to recognize or respond

to mental health needs (41). Training clergy to recognize

distress and mental disorders, and to refer people in need to

mental health professionals, has been identified as a priority

by researchers, clergy, and mental health workers alike (36, 38,

42, 43). Given the importance of clergy in providing direct

psychosocial support and also as a point of referral between

mental health professionals and community members in need,

more research on the role and needs of clergy in mental health

service provision is urgently needed, especially in LMICs.

Results of the current study show higher distress among

participants who sought psychosocial support from church

leaders. The casual direction of this relationship cannot be

determined, but we might postulate that people with particularly

high distress are likely to rely on church leaders for psychosocial

support. Although these individuals were also more likely

to seek other forms of traditional, professional, and group

support compared to those who did not consult church leaders,

it remains that a majority of people who consulted church

leaders did not seek or want support from a health professional

(56.0%) or support group (60.0%). Furthermore, perceptions

that mental illness results from demon possession, black magic,

and sin persist in Vanuatu, contributing to stigma (10, 16, 44).

In a 2010 survey among 80 participants from four different

churches in Port Vila, 56% of participants reported believing

that mental illness is due to sin, 43% to demon possession, 69%

to weak faith, and 48% to a curse. Additionally, 69% reported

that “Christians should feel happy all the time” (44). Whether

these beliefs are more common within religious institutions

is unclear, but we might expect that misunderstandings about

mental health and mental illness among church leaders could

exacerbate distress among people seeking psychosocial support

from church leaders.

The importance of continued promotion of mental health

awareness and the inclusion of churches and religious leaders

in mental health education and outreach is recognized in

the updated Vanuatu Mental Health Policy and Strategic

Plan (2016–2020), which encourages mainstreaming discussions

about mental health and stigma reduction campaigning in

collaboration with existing community networks, including

churches (22). The policy further promotes the strengthening

of referral networks by better integrating churches and church

leaders, and the provision of MHPSS and counseling training to

church leaders, who would then not only be better positioned to

respond to those seeking support from them, but also to promote

mental health awareness to their congregations to reduce stigma

(22). Raising awareness among mental health professionals of

the roles of church leaders in psychosocial support might also be

important. Such practices could promote better mental health

capacity and also potentially reduce the burden on church

leaders who might themselves be suffering high levels of distress

following a disaster event.

Future directions

One notable knowledge gap in Vanuatu and in many

LMICs is the lack of data on distress among local health

professionals and traditional support providers themselves.

Following disaster events, community health workers, chiefs,

and church leaders providing psychosocial support must balance

this responsibility with their existing tasks, which could

represent a major professional burden. Furthermore, support

providers from the local community might themselves be

heavily affected by distress associated with the disaster. More

systematic evaluations of distress, effective debriefing strategies,

and support needs are necessary among support providers,

including health professionals and traditional support providers.

In the case of the Ambae disaster, the “core” mental health team

from Port Vila worked with Ambae’s mental health focal person

from the Emergency Operation Center to encourage team

debriefing and to provide support to health care workers. More

detailed evaluations are needed to identify the most effective

debriefing strategies and the best ways to ensure support for

traditional support providers who might be less well integrated

into these networks. Furthermore, more research is needed

on how to better integrate traditional and community support

providers into disaster response strategies. For example, faith-

based organizations involved in providing psychosocial support

training on Ambae reported that faith leaders felt disconnected

from decision making regarding the disaster response, despite

their significant role in providing support. Promoting better

communication between government officials and international

organizations involved in developing and coordinating disaster

response strategies with local faith-based organizations and with

chiefs acting at the local level was identified as a priority to

empower local actors and to promote enhanced coordination in

humanitarian and disaster responses (23), and is consistent with

the objectives of the 2016–2020 mental health policy (22).

Strengths and limitations

This study was strengthened by the participation of men and

women from multiple villages on two islands, which provided

a diverse perspective of types of psychosocial support used.

This allowed us to highlight patterns related to specific types

of professional, group, and traditional support networks, all of

which are relevant to the provision of mental health services
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following disasters in LMICs. However, changing patterns of

support use over time mean that we cannot directly compare

results in the current study to those from the same communities

assessed in 2017. In particular, in 2017 24% of men and

18% of women reported that no support—professional, group,

or traditional—was available (24). This was not a relevant

grouping variable in the current study, as nearly all participants

reported the availability of some sort of professional, group, or

traditional support. This attests to the rapid increase in mental

health capacity and public awareness of mental health, but also

precludes direct longitudinal comparisons.

Other key limitations include sample generalizability, and

the questionnaire used. Our sample is diverse in terms of

sociodemographic characteristics and level of distress, but it is

likely that it is not representative of the affected population. In

particular, we might suspect that people with particularly low or

particularly high levels of distress might be more or less likely

to participate. Similarly, offering participants the opportunity to

complete the questionnaire with local research assistants favored

participation of individuals whomight not speak or read Bislama

and who otherwise would have been underrepresented, but we

might expect a potential social-desirability bias compared to

participants who completed the questionnaire on their own.

Whether these factors systematically bias the results is unclear,

but the patterns observed might not be broadly generalizable.

The self-report nature of psychosocial support is another

limitation, as it is possible that participants forgot or failed to

report some sources of support received over time. Furthermore,

our adaptation of the IES-R cannot be directly compared with

the original. However, its use across diverse samples in Vanuatu

(26, 27), including on Ambae in 2017 (24), is a strength. Further

research including objectively measured data on the types of

support available in each community and more nuanced data

on patterns of use such as the number of individual or group

sessions attended for each participant would be an asset.

Conclusions

As in many other LMICs, providing mental health services

remains a challenge in Vanuatu due to infrastructure and

funding constraints, the distribution of the population across

rural villages, and in some communities, a preference for

traditional vs. Western medical models (16, 17). The continued

use of traditional support systems in Vanuatu along with

expanding availability of public mental health services highlights

a public awareness of the importance of psychosocial support

following disasters and the potential to provide such support

through multiple pathways. Ensuring the accessibility of

mental health professionals to communities in need remains a

priority. Furthermore, promoting collaboration between public

health and traditional support networks could help to ensure

appropriate referral, to reduce the burden on traditional support

providers, and to expand and improve psychosocial support

services following disasters and in LMICs in general.
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